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THE LIVEBrOCK AUCTION IN OHIO 
J.:'rom the Farmer's Point of' View in 1934 and 1935 
In 1934 a study of the liv.estock auction in 
Ohio was begun by the Rural Economics Department of 
the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station. This s·tudy 
wns completed and a bulletin issued in October, 1935. 
H is now available for free distribution at tile ,ci;v-
periment Station at Wooster ... hio Bulletin I;o. 55r1) 
One section of the bulletin was devoted to 
an analysis of the opinions and general point of view 
of fnrtl)t1rs toward the auction sale of livestock. In-
formation contained in this part of' the bulletin was 
obtained from 462 Ohio farmers by means of a mailed 
questionnaire. These individuals were selected by 
County Agricultural Extension Agents us being farmers 
representing a cross section of the opinion of their 
community. 
OVJ ing to the continued growth in the nu:;<ber 
of auction 1ales and to the increased interest that 
was manifest in auction development during 1935 it ~~ 
thought d&sirable to again study the livestock farmer's 
attitude am to note any changes that might have occurred. 
Accordingly, in October, 1935 a questionnaire similar to 
tho first was sent to the 462 farmers who answered in 
1934. Repli~were received from 283 farmers and their 
re parts havo boen analyzed. A sumnary follows. 
2. 
In questioning the 283 farmer-informants it was found that about j,pe 
same nuuber had used the auction in buying or selling livestock in 1935 as had 
used it in such marketing in 1934. In 1934, 197 farmers or 69.6 per cent of 
those re}Jorting answered that they had used the livestock auction~ In 1935, 
this group had changed only slightly, having risen to 71.0 per cent of the total, 
or 201 individuals. The number of farmers who had not used the auction in 
either lJuying or selling rose from 23 .. 3 per cent of the total number l'eport ing 
on til is quest ion in 1934, to 26 .. 5 per cant in 1935. The group ual:L:g no answer 
on this (juest ion fell from 20 persons on the first questionnaire to 7 on the 
last. On the whole, the proportion of farmers using the auction \ms not greatly 
changed betv1een the two periods. 
Cf course, this fairly stable condition in number using the auction in 
buying and selling livestock does not give information that can be bterpreted as 
indicative of the situation in every auction community since the above figures 
are calculated from averages. The number of farmers using certain auctions may 
be incroas ing rapidly, while at other sales the number may bo decroas ing with the 
same rapidity. How over, when cons ide ring all of the auctions in territories ro• 
presontod by the reporting farmers tho conclusion is obvious that thoro has boon 
no decided cho.ngo in tho number of farmers using the auction salo during tho year .. 
The number of farmers patronizing an auction sale gives little in forma• 
tion, ho,vever, concerning the actual use made of this method in mo.rketing Ohio's 
livestock. A large list of consignors can be built up by listing consignments 
from farmers ''ho consign very few head of livestock arrl perhaps only once or twice 
a yaar. These particular consignments may be the culls of the fanners' yearly pro-
duction, tile major portion of their market animals being sold through other outlets 
Percentage of Li~£!_Sold a~uct;ons 
i1 more significant measuring stick for ascertaining the actual use of 
the· auction market is found by a comparison of the total number cf head r.Jarketed 
through the auction 'INith the total number of head marketed by all meti1ods. This 
com:parison •vas made on the marketings of the 283 farmers reporting for the years 
1934 and 1935. The following table sunnnarizes the results$ 
Table 1 - Total Livestock Sold by 283 Ohio Farmers and Number 
and Percentage sold through the Livestock Auction, 1934 - 1935 
by Species 
1934 1935 Pet. of Total Sales 
Sold Thru Total -Sold Thru Total Sold Thru Auction 
.§pecies Auctipn Sales :AHct ion Sales 1934 1935 
Hogs 3953 17833 5759 17149 22.2 33.6 
Catt;l.e 574 2460 1243 5034 23.3 24.7 
Calves 623 1269 762 1807 49.1 42.2 
Sheep 2200 6588 3919 6406 33.4 61.2 
All Species 7350 28150 11683 3039o 26.1 38.4 
3. 
Considering the data in Table 1 by species, it can be seen that while 
the toto.l hog sales by the 283 farmers dropped from 1934 to 1935, the heo.da.ge 
sold throu;_;;h the auction increased. The increase amounted to 1806 hogs, or an 
increase of 11.4 per cent in the percentage of all hogs sold through auction 
markets. 
'rhe total number of cattle sold by this group in 1935 v~as more than 
twice the number sold in 1934. The number sold through the auction mad~ a simi-
lar increase~ thus producing a relatively small percentage change as between the 
tv~o years. 
Tho p,.;rcentage of all calves sold by the auction method by this group of 
farmers declined 6.9 per cent from 1934 to 1935. Here the volume sold through the 
auction did not make a rise corresponding to the increase in total volume marketed • 
.~i.uct ion marketing of sheep nearly doubled its percentage of ti1e total 
number sold, rising from 33.4 to 61.2. This rise shows a distinct move by farmers 
toward using the auction to a greater degree in marketing sheep in 1935 than in 
1934. 
Table 1 shows that the total number of all livestock sold through the 
auction bcroased from 26.1 per cent of total nnrketings in 1934 to·3S.4· per cent 
in 1935. Of this numbor sheep made the lurgest percenta.ge increase, (33.4 to 
61.2); hog numbers ma.da tho noxt largost, (22.2 to 33.6}f cattle nur.Jbvrs ma.de the 
smallest increase, (23.3 to 24.7)J o.nd calf numbers showod a dccrcc.sc in pcrcont• 
a.gc , ( 4 9 .1 t o 42. 2 ) • 
.f£!:ccnto.ga of Livestock Bought a.t ,Auctions 
An increase was shown in the number of livestock purchased by the 283 
reporting farmers through auctions in 1935 over the number purchased in 1934. The 
total number bought at auction markets by the group reporting vw.s 3379 in 1934, 
and 4083 in 1935, an increase of 20.8 per cent. This average increase in pur-
chases was uade up by a 24.9 per cent increase in hog purchases, 3.4 per cent in-
crease b cattle, 95.8 per cant increase in calves, and a 20.4 per cent increase 
in sheop pur<;:hases. 
The Farmer~Q£inion of His~~action 
in H~s Jndividual~rketing at Auction§. 
Since the group of reporting farmers used the auction to a greater de• 
gree in both buying and selling in 1935 than they did in 1934, an attempt was made 
to measure the individual farmer's opinion of his own marketing sat is fact ion 
through the auction in each of the yeurs. In addition the farmers \1ere questioned 
about what th~;;y considered to be the general reaction of their comr,:JUnities tow&rd 
the selling of livestock by auction. 
Assuming tbo.t the farmers satisfaction with the auction method of nar• 
ket ing r:Jay change from one year to the next, he was questioned in both 1934 and 
1935 regarding his individual satisfaction with the auction in his previous twelve 
month's dealings. Data presented in Table 2 totals the farmers' replies on this 
question for the two years. 
Table 2 - Number of Farmers Who Expressed Satisfaction, Dis-
satisfaction, or an Undecided Answer on Their Individual Buy-
ing and Selling Through the Livestock Auction, 1934 - 1935 
4. 
____ ,_§gt isfied 
No. fct. 
Dis sat i sfieg ·--U:::.:ni:!:d~e~c:..:!i:::r~d~ed~-~N~o~·w~sw:.:..e~r;...._ _ --..:T::..:or~AL-=-­
No; Pet. No. Pet. No. Pet. No. Pet. 
1934 
1935 
168 59.4 
191 67.4 
51 
50 
-------------·---
18.0 
17.7 
51 18.0 
33 11.7 
13 4.6 
9 3.2 
283 100. 
283 100. 
It is apparent that a number of farmers who were undecided in their opin-
ions in 1934 changed over to the satisfied group in 1935, The number who expressed 
a feoling of dissatisfaction with dealings through the auction in 1934 made a nag• 
ligible change during the year. However, it is impossible to learn from Table 2 
whether it was the same group of farmers who maintained their dissatisfied opinions 
during the tv10 years or whether the movement among the groups tended to keep this 
group relatively stable. Table 3 has been set up to show this relations hip and to 
show the i:lo vement among groups in greater detail. 
Table 3 ... Number and Percentage of Farmers Reporting Cer·~ain 
;.ttitudes Toward Their Previous Year's Experience with the 
Livestock Auction 
-- -- ----l -- 1935 
-----
1934 I I Sa"iJ!3 fi!!d Diss~t isfigd lJndeci~ No [IDswer 
I 
- Number -
Satisfied 168 139 16 11 2 
D is sat is fiod 51 17 20 8 6 
Undecided 51 28 11 12 
No Answer 13 7 3 2 1 
Total 283 191 50 33 9 
- Percentage -
Satisfied 59.4 ·49.1 5.7 3.9 .7 
Dis satisfied 18.0 6.0 7.1 2.8 2.1 
Undecided 18.0 9.9 3.9 4.2 
No ansv1er 4.6 2,5 1.1 .7 .3 
Total 100. 67 .s 17.8 11.6 3.1 
- --··-..-----
In Table 3 a decided change toward a satisfied attitude is shown. Of ·~. 
the 191 farmers vvho answered that they were satisfied with their dealings with the 
auction in 1935, only 139 of this group had been satisfied in 1934. The remainder 
of the 191 satisfied farmers came from 17 who ware dissatisfied, 28 who were un• 
decided and 7 who made no answer in 1934. Of the 50 farmers who expressed·a dis-
~atisfied opinion in 1935, 16 had been satisfied, 20 had been dissatisfied, 11 had 
been undecided, am 3 had made no answer in 1934. A move frorJ an attitude of sat• 
isfuction in 1934 to an attitude of indecision in 1935 is ahown. Eleven farmers 
v1ho had been sut isf1ed 11vith the a.uct ion method of marketing in 1934 \<ero undec idod 
about their experience in 1935. Eight farmers who were dissatisfied in 1934 and 
5. 
2 faruers w:1o he.d made no answer in 1Si34 also answered that tl1e:r v1ere undecided in 
1935 alo:1s vJith 12 farmers \~ho were undecided during both yearr;1. Only 1 individual 
failed to ansv1er this question for both years. The nine farroo:rs v1:1o made no ans• 
v;er in 1935 'IJere nourly all in the sa.tisfiod o.nd dissatisfied groups iil 1934. The 
lo·1Jer pn.rt ofTn.blo 3 gives this some informa.tion on a. perconta.gc basis. 
The_fgrmers' General ORinion of AHction Mafketing 
The reporting farmers were also questioned about t:1eir general r.ttitude 
toward t~1e livestock auction. (Not in relation to their murketbg oxpc:rionces.) 
The report on this question for both 1934 and 1935 was very similar to that made 
in a.nsvJering the question regarding their actual marketing experiences in the pre-
cedinG twelve months. This similarity points out that there is li~tlc probability 
of a. fo.r-~Jer i crming a general opinion of the livestock auct io:1 opposin~; that v<h ich 
would no.turdl~- be expected from his reaction to his actual mc~rketing experience 
c.t the a.uction sc..le. In other v1ords, o. f;J.rmor who ho.s been dissdisfL;;d v.ith his 
r.1a.rkci;ing throuch c.uctions ca.nnot be expected to express o. so.tisi'ied point of view 
when quostioned respective to these experiences. 
It may be possible, however, for a farmer to hold to an opinion that is 
diverse from the general opinion t h:lt prevails in the community in which he lives. 
Realizin;:; this fact and assuming that farmers will readily admit their own c omp2..i-
ance or opposition to the community attitude, they were asked to na.LJe the most ou"t-
standing opinion tow~d the auction sale that exists in thoir comrnunity. 
Year 
1934 
1935 
Table 4 - Number of Farmers Expressing Their Opinion of the 
Cor;1munity Prevalence of a Favorable, Opposing, or Undecided 
Attitude Toward the Livestock Auction, 1934 and 1935, 
_ _. _______ _ 
~---op"Won of the Community- -------
Favor Qppo[Q_ _ ___Qpdecided No An§.VJOr ...LC!N;::·.;;.:, __ 
145 
185 
---------------------
59 
38 
66 
52 
13 
8 
283 
283 
---·-------·----
The dissimilarity that exists between Table 4 and Table 2 is brought 
about by differences between the farmers' opinion of the auction and the opinion 
which they believe is most prevalent in their community. If the farr.:1ers who re-
ported believed that the community attitude was identical to their own, the com-
munity opinion could be obtained by merely adding the individual opinions. 
The r.1ost noticeable variation that shows up in comparin[; tho individual 
attitudoc ·wi.th those given for the community as a whole is tho rise of tho undeci-
ded att iG ude in answers regarding tho community. Farmers shorJ more indoc is io-r. in 
answor int; for the predominating opinion of their community regarding the auct L~n 
than tboy do in answering for their own opinion. This indecision mo.y arise be .. 
causo tho farmers belitvc the community to be equally divided in opinion or because 
they are not well enough acquainted with the situation to give a definite answe:·. 
6. 
§~'li_sfg.o:t;'j.pzt and Dis sat is fact io!!.,..in Relation ~otal Market in~ 
\~Li2,_Mg.r kat :ings :r.'hrough Auctions · ·.· ' 
,". 
It has been suggested trat the dissatisfaction which the reporting farm-
ers have shc\m for the livestock auction may have come from farmers who market a 
vary small number of livestock or who do not use the auction enough to correctly 
evaluate its merits or demerits. If the farna:r-s who reported unsatisfactory ex• 
poriencos v1ero men who seldom market livestock, tho conclusion could bo roadlly 
drawn t:mt tho ruporting i'armors wore not representative of Ohio's livestock pro-
ducers. A study of this aspect of tho reports indicates that ·this is not tho caso. 
Table 5 • Average Number of Livestock Bought and Sold Through 
Livestock Auctions and Number Marketed by all Methods by 256 
Ohio Farmers, 1935 
Number per producer 
-----------------------------No. Marketed No. Bought 
__________ '1!:h::r:.ou~A.Y£tl~Jhr u euct ion 
Satisfied Producers 66 22 
Dissatisfied tl 10 4 
Undecided II 61 23 ~ 
All II 55 19 
---
Total :Jumber lviar-
ketod fro~ Fare___ 
135 
118 
127 
131 
A study of Table 5 gives substantiation to the statement that livestock 
producers vuho hold unfavorable or dissatisfied opinions of the auction do not use 
the auction intensively in their marketing. However, the fact that dissatisfied 
producers sold and bought fewer animals per person through auctions than any otl1sr 
group does not substa.nt :iato the belief that these individuals are relatively un·· 
acquo.intod vJith livestock mo.rketing, nor does it necessarily meo.n tho.t they a.ro 'm· 
familiar with auction marketing. The right•hund column of Table 5 points out "'· 1YJ't 
tho difforE:ncos in number of head of livestock mo.rkotod por prodt1cer arc ncgJ ·-~-:·>jlt. 
as between the tl1ree groups. The relatively low use of the auc-tion by the dir.':r~>~ 
isfied producers cannot be interpreted as accurately indicating tl'1e unfamilia .. ·::_ty 
of this group with auction marketing, since a feeling of dissatisfaction would 
naturally be expected to cut down consignments and purchases • 
.9.2.~9:.!:.~1! of Prices Received a.t Auctions vlith Prices Obtained 
by Other Methods 
It is generally recognized by farmers that their choice betv~eon the vo.r-
ious methods of uo.rl-..cting· livestock is lo.rgoly depondont upon prices received. A 
reluctance to express their satisfaction or dissatisfaction with prices recei.;-:td 
at li\Testock auctions was noticeable among the 283 farmers >vho reported on tb,:: 
study, 100 making no o.nswer on their experien~es with prices by the auction mJ-t~<I{,.J. 
Of the 193 farmers v1ho o.nswered this question, 156, or 85 per cent •vera sntisf::.Jri 
with prices received nt nuctions, while 27, or 15 per cent were dissatisfied. 

Table 7 - Advantages of the Livestock Auction Given in Com-
parisop with ether Methods of Marketing Livestock by Ohio 
Livestock Producers, 1934 - 1935 
a. 
:ret. of 
Number _ _Iota!_ 
i934 1935 _____ Advantgge!_ ________________________ -;--~~~=- 1934 1935 
Furnishes rno.rket for all grades and classes 
ConveJ:•ie:1t, furnishes a home market 
Obtains good prices 
More co;Jpet it ion of buyers 
Can sell at anytime 
Educational, can ~~~atch stock be sold 
Good rJar::et for low grade stock 
Lov1 cost of r.1ar ket ing, low commission charges 
Prompt cash payment 
Facilitates buying in larger lots 
Shrink is low 
Can control price by bidding in 
Miscellru1eousL! 
TDrAL 
------------- ----------------------------
43 
33 
23 
23 
19 
18 
17 
14 
13 
12 
9 
7 
15 
246 
-
37 17.5 
24 13.4 
35 9.3 
20 9.3 
26 7.7 
21 7.3 
10 6.9 
16 5.7 
16 5.3 
4 4.9 
17 3.7 
9 2.9 
12 6.1 
247 100. 
-----
L! i.iiscelluneous reasons include I Provides a meet in0 pluco 
for buyers and sollors, obtains bottor weights, saves timo 
in mu.rkoting~ gra.ding brings higher pricos, good ma.r:;:ct for 
small lots, sto.bilizes prices. 
15.0 
9.7 
14.2 
8.1 
10.5 
8.5 
4.0 
6.5 
6.5 
1.6 
6.9 
3.6 
4.9 
100. 
The a.uct ions' a.dva.nta.go in furnishing a. mn.rkct for a.ll gra.dos n.nd class-
es of livestock was expressed more frequently by the reporting far1.1ers than any 
other advantage in botl). 1934 and 1935. The adv"lntage of convenience was second 
in order of nuober of reporls in 1934 but dropped to fourth place in 1935. The 
advantage of good prices at auctions rose from third place in 1934 to second 
place in 1935. The frequency with which the various advantages v~ero expressed did 
not fluct uuto groutly with in tho two yours. 
Tho reports of the disadvantages wore concentrated c.bout the spreading 
of disease and parasites in both years. Twenty-eight per cent of all reports 
listed disease and parasite dissemination as the primary disadvru1tage in 1934, ar.d 
21.4 per ce~1t ga.ve the sa.'ne answer in 1935. The greutest cha.ngo v1a.s in thfJ "too 
many de::.tlors" disadvantage, which p1o.ced seventh in number reporting in 19341 
whilo in 1935 it pla.cod third. 
To.blo 8- Disa.dvo.ntngos of tho L:tvostock Auction Given in 
Comparison 'llith other Methods of Marketing Livestock by 
Ohio Livestock Producers, 1934- 1935 
Number 
D isad,1anta.ges .. 1934 1935 
Spreads disease and parasites 33 33 
Dishonesty of buyers and sellers 11 19 
LorJ price ll 12 
Shortage of buyers 11 11 
Uncertainty of price 10 10 
Detrimental to established methods of marketing 9 17 
Too many dealers 7 19 
Too much by-bidding 6 5 
Low price for high grade livestock 5 10 
Poor methods used in either grading, handling, 
or ·weighing 4 4 
LO\J grade of livestock handled 4 10 
Miscellaneous - 7 4 
TOTAL 118 154 
__ ....,_ ________ 
9. 
Pet. of 
Total 1934- 1935 
28.0 21.4 
9.3 l2.4 
9.3 7.8 
9.3 7.2 
8.5 6.,5 
7.6 11.0 
s. 9 12.3 
5.1 3.2 
4,3 6.5 
I 
3.4 2.,6 
3.4 6.5 
5.,9 2.6 
100. 100. 
L! Miscellaneous reasons include: no responsibility for sale of 
livestock, too much shrink, order of sale not well arranged, 
dishonesty of auction management, selling costa too high, too 
much miscellaneous merchandise sold, animals held in yards too 
long. 
;.clc.li·c ional Information on the li'arr.Jers Viewpoint of 
Livestock Auctions in Ohio 
10. 
In coxnec·cJ.on \-:;ith a study of membership relations of tl'1e Pr(:ducers Live-
stock Cor.1wissio:1 :~ssc.c iat ion at Cincinnati in four counties of Sou·~ hvJer.·~er~l Chio, 
farmers v~ere interviewed on their attitude concerning livestock auctio:1s. These 
farmers eitl1e:~ r;e:ce or had been patrons of the Producers Cooperative Gor.1r.1ission i'.s-
sociation at Cbcinnati, and were located in the four counties: Butler, Clinton, 
Highland and Preble. There were 122 farmers interviewed in the four c aunt ies -
23 in Butler, 30 in Clinton, 29 in Highland and 40 in Preble. Eighty-nine percent 
of the 122 fa.rn:ers hc.d livestock auctions c.vailable in their communities. That 
means that 109 of the 122 could market livestock through the auction i£ they so de-
sired. 
Table 9 shov1s the number of auctions that \vera available to ·Lese 109 
farmers in the I'cur counties. You will note that 53 percent of the 109 :~::~.d one 
auction available to them whilo the balance or 47 percent had two or o:Jore avctions. 
Nearly 10 percent had four or more auctions operating within their trade territory. 
This r.1eo.ns t:1::~.t these farmers, if they so desired, could market lives·;;ccl; at any 
one of four different auctions rather than marketing it through other local 1-:Jarket 
outlets or the teri".Jinal yards at Cincinnati. 
'ruble £1 - Southwestern Ohio Farmers ·;!ho Reported the NurJber 
of Auc-t i.ons .Available to them in :t.iarl<et ing Their Livestocl: 
By county and total 
·----~--~----------Number of ___ Total ---~ber Re12orted __ _ 
,t:uc!_iog§!_ ____ Fct o tlumbe:;:.r ___ . _ ___]ut ler Clinton High).~lQ. ___ _!'re.::.b..o;l.::.e __ _ 
1 53.2 
2 21.1 
3 16.5 
4 7.4 
5 .9 
6 .9 
All groups 100.0 
58 
23 
18 
8 
1 
1 
109 
4 
5 
4 
13 
15 
6 
6 
1 
1 
29 
14 
3 
4 
7 
1 
29 
----- ---
Table 1-0- Number of Farmers Who Had and Had Not Used the 
Livestock ~uct ion 
By county and total 
------------------------------ ·----------------------------------
25 
9 
4 
38 
Use of Auctions 
'"'!"!'--------
____ Numb~~P.£.:;:.rt~ed:;:.___ Total 
. ____ __fu!tler Clinton . Highland .Pr;bi"; _ _i:u..;:L_Qcr _ __!ct. 
Had made consignments 
Had not rJade consignments 
No answer 
All reports 
4 
17 
2 
23 
21 
8 
1 
30 
24 
5 
29 
19 
19 
2 
40 
60 
49 
5 
122 
55.7 
40.2 
4.1 
100.0 
11. 
Not all of the 122 men interviet~ed in this area had made consi::;~11:1e~1ts 
through the livestGcl: auctions as would be expected. About 56 perce:1t l1acl rJade 
cons ignli.lents tLrc u;:;;~1 them. The remainder either had not made consigm:Je~:-~s or 
did not a:'ls\';e;.". 'l'his would indicate that the men who had sold livestocl~ through 
the auction vJere in a position to give a fairly accurate opinion on -their knowledge 
of auction m~::"::t;~,il'lgo Cnlr those who had made consigl'liDents, 68 far:c:crs b t:·:a four 
coun-ties, 11ere t:sed for their opinions in Table 11. Nearly two-thirds oi' ·t;1E: 68 
said that they r;e;.·e sa·tisfied with the sales of the auction. This percc:1ta.ge re-
mained uniforrJ th1·cu;~hout the four counties. The percentage was slishtly higher in 
Clinton and Preble Counties, tha11 in the other tv~o. Nearly one-fourth v;oro dissat• 
isfied with t;·w sales at the auction and the balance were either undecided or had 
some question as ·l;o satisfaction. The main reasons given for not boin3 satisfied 
vdth auction :1mr!~cting v1as due to low prices and too much uncertainty of price. 
These are t~1c ~jrL.1cipal reasons that were found for dissatisfied auction patrons. 
Table 11 - Ex11ericnce of 68 Farmers in South\vestorn Ohio with 
Their Sales of Livostock Through Auctions and Reasons for 
other than a Satisfactory Exporionco 
By county and total 
----·- ---- ---Number Reported , 
----
·--~-~G.§!J:. __ 
jj;x.E£.!:1-.£11£~------- Butler__Q.linton Highland Preble .. iJ1twber Fct. 
Satisfied VJit l1 sales at auction 2 15 13 14 44 64.7 
Dissatisfied ;;;ith sales at auction 1 5 5 5 16 23.5 
Both satisfied a.:1d dis satisfied 1 1 4 .. 6 8.8 
Undecided 2 2 3.0 
All groups 4 21 24 19 68 100.0 
Beasons for other tl1a:.1 satisfactory exp~ien~ 
Prices obtained are too low 2 5 3 4- 14 
Too much uncer-c.-,bty of price 1 5 6 
Grading is il:11Jr•::perly done 1 1 
Disease is spread 1 1 
No answer 2 2 
kt this point it is interesting to note what these livestock L.TL1ers 
thought about ·t;;,e volume handled by the auctions. Table 12 gives -Ghe opinion of 12~ 
farmers on the 0rovr~h of livestock auctions in their community. It is rather s ig-
nificant to note that nearly 52 percent of the farmers interviewed thoq;ht the 
volume of. the .:.uc·GlO:C1 was increasing. Another 8 percent thought tile a1.1dions were 
holding their own as far as volume was concerned. Only 17 percent ti1ou;:)rt that the 
auctions were decree,sing, while 23 percent either did not answer or did ~10t knowo 
Table 13 gives the reasons of the 63 farmers for the increasing volume ~:c.:.1dled by 
auctions. Three reasons stand out rather prominently in the opinions o:2 tl1ese 63 
men. Nearly 24 percent of the reasons given pointed out that the COl1V€uie~1ce of 
marketing, especially for small lots, was the main reason for the volutJe of the 
auctions to be bcreasing at the present time. Another 12~ percent gave tl1e novelty 
of the method. as h1portant. Of course this would mean that af'ter auct io:1s are in 
operation for several years the auction method of selling will assume i-ts place in 
the field of livestock marketing and will settle down to merely another uethod of 
marketing lives·(;ocl,. It has been mentioned by others that the auction has a psy-
chological adva.n·~age to the farmer and livestock operator. There ust1ally is a 
12. 
crowd about the :;,L'ction. They rub elbovvs Vliith neighbors and othel~ liverrccc': deal-
ers and it a::_};~eals tv 2. certain group of livestock men. The third rcusc:1 as given 
by this r;rc:Llp of 63 fantJers for increasing the volume at livestock uuctiC·:.1s, was 
that the auc-cio:1 c:ffers a good market for inferior livestock. The oti1er reasons as 
~iven by ti1eso ;Je:l arc placed in order il1 Table 13. 
Those ri;Jo thought the auction was losing its importance placec~ t:10ir rea-
sons as follor;s~ '1'i1c two uost important reasons were that prices \vero too lov~ and 
that farmers 'i<orc losing faith in the auction. other reasons given indic::::ccd that 
auction ,,J:J.r~;.ot b:.; has started to decline generally, and that the en•ct ion <:lanagement 
sells the livos·cock too fast. Dishonesty and unethical practices \'Jel~o otl1er reasons 
mentioned byt;1cse 1:10::.1.. There are tabulated in Table 14. 
Table 12 - Certain Opinions Regarding the Growth of Livestock 
Auc·~ io:1s as Reported by 122 Farmers in Four Southwestern Ohio 
Counties 
By county and total 
-------------------------1 __ !£ia1 __ __N~1 .;:;.u.mbar.J1§ill2.!i~L------· 
£l?J:nion £!LQE.owt!l_ ___ Pet. Nur,Jber _ Butler CliYU:on, -Highland. PrebJ,!L__ 
Volume increasL1g 51.6 63 8 16 13 26 
Volume decrec.sing 17.2 21 3 5 g 4 
Holding their 01~n 8.2 10 2 3 1 ·1 
Don•t know 14.8 18 7 4 5 2 
No answer 8.2 10 3 2 1 4-
All groups 100.0 122 23 30 29 ·~0 
_ .. ____________ 
----------------------·-----
1. By "Growth" is TJeant the increase in volume of livestock handled b/ c.uctions. 
Table 13 - Reasons Given by 63 Farmers in Four SouthvJestern Ohio 
CountieD for the ln.££~ in Volume Handled by Livestock .. 1.ucc-:.o:1s 
----------~-----------
------ R~,?.S £U_ ____________________ __N,gmb=er _____ P;;...;;.er._c. e•!L .. __ 
Convenient, es~;ecially for small lots 
Novelty of t i1e i.1e·c hod 
Good ma.rl,et for iniorior livestock 
Low expense 
Can sell anyL1 bg 
Can see stock sold 
Shrink is less 
Good market i'or surplus and feeder stock 
Dealers a.11d traders are supporting them 
Giving sat isfac·c ion generally 
Communities are SLlpport ing them 
Obtain good prices 
Don't know 
Total number, L1cluding extra reasons 
17 
9 
6 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
1 
13 
72 
----·---.. -------·--------------------
23.6 
12.5 
5.5 
5.5 
s.s 
4.2 
4.2 
4.2 
LJ.-.2 
2.C 
1.4 
18.1 
100.0 
Table 14 - Reasons Given by 21 Farriers in Four Southwes"'liern Ohio 
Coun-tiea fer the Q§.£r~ in Volume Handled by Livestock Audio~1s 
13.. 
------~-··--·--·------------ ----·--------------------
-----· Il~_O_l1_ ______ • ____________ ....;N=um:;;.:;be.;;;,:;..r __ . ___________ _ 
Farmers los in[; fai"Gh in it 
Prices too lov; 
Have started to decline generally 
Have too muc:1 to sell, sell too fast 
:i.ianagement a::d at ct iOl'leers dis honest 
Shortage of buy~rs 
Only handle inferior livestock 
Dis ease be ins s :;_J:·cad. 
Establishes fo.lse :;_Jdcos 
Don't know 
Total 
5 
5 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
22 
·-------------·----
kt the t h1e of maldng this survey these 122 farLJers in Scutl1'1:''l3s-~cn1 Chio 
held an unfuvorable opinion on auction selling of livestock. Sixty-l'ive of these 
farmers, or 53.3 r)crcent \'iere unfavorable to auction sales. Some of tho rec.sons 
given were tha:t they spread disease, dangerous place to buy, dishonest ua."'lagement, 
and low prices. n.pproximately 20 percent of ·the farmers \vere favorable -~o auction 
selling. So;;Je of these reasons given v1ere: Good rJarket for inferior sro.den, a 
good place of excllc..:.1ge, convenient, brings buyers together, and one caa sell a.ny-
th ing. The balm1ce 1:1as undecided as to auction marketing. 
:i.i'ro1;1 -~:1e opinions thus given in the interviews with these 122 uen rJho 
sell a good l)or·1JiO:L1 of their livestock on tho terninal market at Cincb::.u.ti, tho 
indication is tl2c.t t:·1ey are not so favorable to livestock marketing :)y ti<e D..l.Jc-aon 
::Jethod. ('fuble 15) This is quite different from the reports as o~t;::~i:1ccl in o,n.,. .. 
other section t-i:' the state which is more distant f'roLJ the terminal ~~i.::.r:~etz. It 
further shoYJs t l:o.t auction !'ilD.r ~ting is on trial as far as these f .. r:Jers L: South~ 
western Ohio =~re c cncerned. 
Table 15 - Number of' Farmers in Southwestern Ohio "v"/ho Reported 
Certain Opinions Regarding the Livestock Auction 
By county and total 
-------------·--·-··--·----
___ NUr£!~ Re12orteg_____ 'i.'otal 
Opinion of .:.uq_~J.2.:L~ll.Y!g_ ____ .Butler . Clinton Highland Pr_ll.l~--llY!lfoer . Pet, 
Unfavorable reports 
Favorable reports 
Undecided rel)orts 
No answer 
All reports 
15 
3 
4 
1 
23 
10 
9 
10 
1 
30 
------------·-·-·---------------
15 
7 
7 
29 
.. ~---
25 65 53.3 
5 24 19 .. 7 
7 28 22.9 
3 5 4.1 
40 122 100.0 
....... _ .... ____ ·-··--·---... --
